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Behid loed doOrs-

-' photo bv Rient Halle(
At SUB Theatr'yesterday, proyincial NDP leader Gnt Nottèy spbe
out with the pùblicÎ interests in -mid.

by Bob Blair
L.st Monday's Student's

izourcil~ meeting saw the oc-
currenoe of two evenits that. if

-not enitirelVï unique. ore certain-
ly quite rare.

ýFirst. a motion deerned of
* ufficient impprt by côuncillors

ta be given e r oîl-caîl vote was
.passed unanimôusiy. Then, for-
thé first time in this rçporter's
experience. a motion, was
defeeted unenimously.

~The motion that- passed
unenlimousty was ratification of
the arrangements made by
président Joe McGhie- with
representatives of the Board of
Governors and the provincial

*government for re-financing of
HUB.

McGhie went over the
terms of the agreement which
include conversion of two bans
by the. university totallirig.
$700.000 ta gfants. a grant ot
$ 20,000 ta caver a boan f rom
the Bank oif Commerce, and a-
grant of '$100.000 ta caver
operating expenises . This
money wibl be coming from the
province via the Board of Gaver-
nors.

-HUB wilb run e $120,000
operâting deficit for some years
ta came. and the goverrîment
wilb have ta review the situation
before givng further grents to
off set thi S.

:McGhie expressed the view
that HUB can be seif-sufficient
'in five vears or a little rmore.

The motion receivng un-
animous. rejection wes e
proposaI by arts rep and
academic v.p.-elect Brian
Mason ta give the Students'
Union Disipline. Interpretation,

edEnforcement Board (DIE
Board) the. power ta subpoena
members of the student body.

Mason's. motion would
have given DIE Board the power
ta summon env student whom

by Mary Mac0onald,
"E"hnd closed doors."' This

is. fot only the name of Roy.
Clàrki5 latest-ýeong but àt is aisa
one of the crtcisms IeVelled et
the Lough'heed goveqMment for-
Its policy secrécy by NOP leader,
Grant Notley.

The NDP leader-adressing a
Nednesday 'noon rally et SU?
;heater statèd,"Public business
shiould be' done in public flot.ý
dàided on the premier's patio."

These' decisions. he,'said.
should be made in the assimbly,
where'. it would, ber open ta,
-debate anid not done'as. in the
case of PWA oui of publ ic vew.'
'-efending. his actions which
madie public a number -of don-,
fidentiai assembly reports.
N'otley stated that any wheeling
anddealing thatwas costing the
public millions of dollars thould
be mode known.

one of the most notabre of
these -pro jects costing the'
public dearly isthe Syncrude
devetopment, Just the repoeton
the project cost $2 miltion.
The t\e >.governrnent has, in-
'vested $200million in the pro-
jeet- itseof and accarding ta
Notev bv 1hie' 10% investunent

~r~imfpotent '
tey.wanted ta tfsîn7 ni S dr questione

would have pravided penaltWfor whéther "-the Students' Union
anvone fadbing to complv. He should pay donduct, foney-
said the motion was an 'attemfpt reimbursen'vent for- jb hauts'
ta protée the-, rights, of ... -a Aost, ti'arspbrtatieii; ,eic. "I just
defenidant, end nat only -a týirîa1çyou're' goipý too far,- he
défendant, but env persan." eàidý

Objection was immediatelV Jo. McGhie said, "This bv
forthcoming from Law rep. Jirn far and away xceeds the powek

Snawden. ,'Con2ti nuèd ôn pago 2-

GTA ,amendments.
initîated by CDC

by Judy Hamaliuk a resident ot North Garneau4
Upon request bv thet Nor'th w*ho, - is 'appointed by .the

Garn eau'Tenants Association, Stients Uiion."
amendments ta. rec omMe'n- ' Another. ,which brigina1ll
dationps of constitution of the reàd ".thètthe- Vice- reidfeni
Campus Develapment Comfti"t ,idenD opyM)
rm'ittee were made bv Dr. Mowat, ý aethpig ,tç*Uoerqffi~ ite
vice president <Planning and teq f'mmb*sip0-ditpt ap.
Development). oVe

The'rcm eid oi ançi vonhtiùVwIWlêss*ed,
amendments include a ohange, wis o.pedfr9m-thè original
in one -item 'cancerning the - reomn.datronsr. nti'iftfil,~
constitue ncy of membership of inoWrmads'W4ïmember quorum,
the Committea. It was amendeà at ieast, 2 .ttoýýeînts.-1- fron'f
ta read a'ne student who isnt --çjrnuued on-pege 2

"-by GregJi/eman ' ' mer astort j!rupon by
As the faîllof CambýdiO's severat. '>gricuttre tudent5

Lon Nal govemfment. in power, advert-Isirig Bg'r'rNoh-e. th'e relly
sinceMarch 18. 1970. seems- couitiniiod,,to cait for 'public
more and mare imminent. the, supoff - rAhe deposed Royal
Edmonton Cammittee ta Sup- Governîùpt. of ýNatIona Uion
port the Ca mbodian Peopte's af t<apuchIâ.. whioci says1 the
National Liberetion, Struggle çommittee is,_,'tte orUy Légal
reneWed its, activity with a'ràlIy bovërni'ênt ii¶'tàmbodta. and
in CAB'Tuesdey- thé' onfy onspprted b h

The Lori Nol clique is riow people. b h
surrounded _by the khmer rotige Oppositid/i fro-m peopreý at
in Phrn.Penh. says Comrnmittàe the raitIy Wbs."ofcourse, presehtý
,secretarý Dennis Fong,,despite Argum'e-M's wero Terisee as
its efforts ta remein in-power tothe moral validity of the Royal
through mnassive. U.S. mrihitary Government aver the Lan- NOL
aid. and armS exoerimrîtation 'goverfiment. Which Was ai more-
on the-people in.Cambodîia; lorost*ugqleehhat oýfthe~

they hope ta gain 60% of the
revenue -ofthe ;company.
this rnvol\4es "an 82% risk.for
the people of Canada and,
Aberta" with the company
putting 18% of the capital and
reaping 70% of the revenues
according to NDPfacts.

With the Coniservative ap-.
proach to diversify the economhy
with large non renewable in-
dustriel ,resourc,'e

* dvelpmets.~temedby the
-NDP leader'~edieatrn
projects," there could be -a
nrnerrI of tr'agic effects. Citing,
a cdntîdent4al management~
grawth report àompiled for the

asebl.fe pointed ta the
pbssibility of spi rafingdinflation,

*and greater housing 'COsts
because of ae-'shortege of
materials, centralizetion of pop-
ulation, end industriel er eas in
threelaces with ail othiefs left
out, an, ecoziomy in -e stete of
more dependence on non-
renewable resources.

Notley suggested the NP
policy ofi encouraging smel er
renewable ffidustries such, as
those based onagrtculture,.nd
forestry, would be much more
realistic and ,offer more.
economic .independence.

NjOt a1rîny did ldustt'ial
policies of the Loughheed
govemnment corne uncler altack

t e lso.its fiandling off student
continued on page 2

Studont l'ForA' Month
How a suviv a~ sugjnt scape.. f anv of the peopl

an 82 per month. ceught my .'meager so,
30-dayassigper nt. That's te ould like ta retuin ther
orofey as.>,wi'ng to a fA humanitarien rEfasons'I r

brfosor.worirg à-ýpetey be cQnvmnced to wr(ê*,ý
correspondent to the -nenesta816teter ; a
wiho ont he.equi.valent of en coturnn. Wrouldn' t thattW,
averaege student*& income from This escapade
a gr.wernment /0e>'>ta go-by on>. te'rolmto.n
The Gatewa is carrt>gitwice t taeée 1 Split My pents î

prfsto ;alk, ail the wayý'-
pexperience. -sdwy.wt n

awey f rotm the street.
Day 9, Wedniesday, March, 19 , 1I aiyhope I1tiôn't.ý

Iam stiIi Strgling wit h g athe bathroon'tor, 
Gaieway ta get the $225'-, OW, because t fixed 1~
mnonthly.loan equivaleot to live - with Kfaiy Glue and l.cîiP',
'on: They dIaimr that if we, are ta takerny pants off.'I
going to-folUow prop 1er go.vern- 'Sticky situation. as it' Wér
ment procerture, thon lwili have Norie af what hao
-ta wait urîtil mrr p quest qoe5 really mattérs,ý-frrLtoo ý

beoethe 'appeals boàrd. 1 .Èasiglrnehts to estor W
cer-taîrnIyfhpe ttiey epprove it ,.things anivway I1 oan't eOyOe

quickly: .. , y-waythrough mv Ooui
* rve mde a. small error in. know so littîsabout thern 1

judgment and no longer have know What to ta ke.
anvrnôt3éy for food, 1 went ùpto I've-managed tfmndt
RAT' uesday 1night where Ii rees ,ntertainmrent for
mar<sg«dt Io ft1p coins ëorrectly vweekend.Agarnl 'n
,tgWt times in e' row 'for fIree out ta Spruce Grave oni 1
beer. l'm afraid it was efter the n 'i ght whe re 1 get ta stic
beer 'ttat 1 stopPed ý-thinhking finger's Mup a cow'és note
ctear.ly. 1 wes gettîng_ s.ome, mev nat sound like mnuc
$uSp49IOus glances beceuse i, but just think fa the dengi
wasstingingmy -aId Ai~a Mater- excitement. not taornentiC
songand by the time 1 realized >mycous.

rhfinight be reveali ng. my . 1,sihould hfave som
assfi~ed' identity as a student. eei1 things ta teill
'dWi action was necessary. next Tuesday's Gatewat.

't gfesis 1 muiheve seen it
oa, hpvie soffneWherq but I did' MY OUDGET

'itanuyway.' I stood' on top of the On Hand ......

table% and threwm'monayail' Expenses: .
over-t he room. While _pebple My Little Mi sta ke
were cra m bling for it'i dueked', -Total, ....
into Î4i elevator and made mv BALANCE ' ...... .

rally. held-
Lon Nol clique. funded bv

-Arnerican aid,. of that'ofthe
khmer, rouge beeded by Nor-
doma Sihanouk with obviQusamd
frçmthe feople's Repubi0 <>1

-'China?'
T'he answèr was that the

-Chinesç havie no farces oùtside
thêir'bouuidariés. and the khmer
rouge was spîf-suff icient usiftg
ffiainly captured amnt tp.

[ and seil hlm'at his.

in-.'


